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I WlOak Point Clubu Scaveriser PartvmonfirmersmmGo-O-p Board Game Refuge rangers INcvsI US
Installs Officers LIBERTY The grange Home Held by StudentsEconomics club will hold an all- -Host to Club Is IWs Aim day meeting Thursday at the home

of Mrs. P. G. Judd, with covered

" ROBERTS At the first Hit
meeting of the Farmers Union,
new officers were in charge and
n . A v m m.fi .11 M

Miss Hazel Hughes Is Head Finishing Work in Progress
It I BERT Y The-- ; community

club will meet Friday? night at
8 o'clock at the hall, with pupils
of the state school tor the blind
to furnish the prosram. :

dish luncheon at noon. The day
will be spent in sewing. J"I rresiaem Lonara 4ieie uauiasabilverton Sportsmen Plan pum, for the year's work. of Rural WomenV

o Organization
on Sirs. LosingerV

new Residence

Scrrierbaum Names New
Committees of Business

Men at Bit. Angel .

biff Program Deer on Th discussions were led by E.
a. Rhoten and L. D. Johnston.

Loar'a Ranch I Rhoten presented the topic. "To
OAK P O I N T IndependenceDiscourage the credit and Mort- -

FAIRFIEL r The Marlon
county public health ? association
will present the program at the
grange meeting here Friday night.

Rural Woman's club held the first
meeting of the year at the homeSILVERTON - Efforts are be-- am. la

WHEATLAND The Wheatland
grange is sponsoring a carnival
to be held Tuesday night, Jan-
uary 18, In conjunction with the
regular, meeting at the Wheatland
grange hall. Senator Byron G.
Carney of Milwaukie will be th
main speaker. The Mitchell play-
ers will furnish music.

MT. ANGEL- - The board of di-

rectors ol the Mt. Angel creamery lif mtdt by Sllverton's Isaatl oa
Hostesses for the social hourGurnee Flesher, Salem athletic in- -

Election Slated
By Island Croup

Improvement Gob Also
Will Enjoy Recital Music

on Saturday Night

GRAND ISLAND The! Im-
provement club will hold its reg-
ular business meeting and annual
election of officers at the school
house Saturday night. The pro-
gram to follow will be given by
music students of Mrs. Winifred
BantsarL k

Students, who will be presented
in the recital, will Include Louise
Will. Muriel and Nellie Ferguson,
Phyllis Mandigo, Lydla Dean
Withee, Lola Asher and Dorothy
Stoutenberg. -

In the amateur contest tryouts
held, recently at the schoolhouse,
children winning tbe Judges de-

cision were, first, Murial Fergu-
son in dramatics; 'second, LInnie
Miller in music, and third; Bar

of , Mrs. Edward Harnsberger
Tuesday afternoon. New officers, --M,v, & .r r ;.. THLr ares were Mesdames E. A. Rhoten. Joe

Ringwald and Harvey SchuebeL were installed, with "Mrs. L. N.
LInderman, president of Polk
Rural Woman's Federated clubs.

Walton league to preserve as a
game refuge the water shed from
the Silver Creek Falls state park,
17 miles above Silverton, to the
Izaak Walton park, one mile above
Silverton. '

In the 65 acres of the. Izaak

Speakers included R J. Berning. S60; xectlTJf ".t,ryK f

nrealditnt r th. .reamerv: Rev. MCPHA. acting as installing officer.LoanScholarshipRather Aleuin, Joseph Bemt. nlOBj educational lilm, -- Behind
Mtss Haxel Hughes was int'nnY n.if r'tiarlsa Hivhtlor I wvi o

stalled as president; Mrs. CharlesRaymond Bochsler. C. E. Jorgen- - Walton park, is a fingerling reten

MACLEAY A program by lo-

cal talent has been arranged for
the grange invitational social to
be held Saturday night. The com-
mittee, Mrs. M: M. Magee and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson and Paul Wins-lo- w,

will be in charge of the music

Day Is Celebrated Wilson, vice-preside- nt: Mrs. Lason and Grover Pomeroy.' I WALDO HILLS-r-Th-e commun-- tion pond in which will be planted
25,000 cutthroats. Plans are also vant Pease.- - secretary; Mrs. SteEntertalnment was furnished bv i ity club will meet in regular ses- -
being made to build a cabin large phen van Houten, assistant sec-

retary; Mrs. Orley Brown, treasenough for Izaak Walton meet- - J ir oCOUt 1 roops Decide urer, and Mrs. Grover Peterson.ings. to Hold own Courts! Journalist. Rental ProblemThe leaguers report that there

SCOTTS MILLS The glee club
a scavenger party at the S. P.
Moberg home Saturday night.
Richard Boyd., high school instruc-
tor and. leader of the glee club,
lives at the Moberg home. The
boys and girls were divided Into
groups of five and sent after a
given number of articles.

Mrs. Ethel Cox has returned
from a two weeks visit In Idaho
with her aged father-in-la- w. who
is 95 years old. They had not seen
each other tor 25 years.

Mrs. Vina Loslnger is having .

the Inside finishing work .done on
her new house. She expects to be
moved in by January 25.

Returns to Oklahoma
Mr. Chun, who spent the boll- -'

days here with his children, has
returned to Oklahoma City where
he has been employed for many
years with the railroad there.

Mrs. Flora Hobart. 80, of tbe
Lone Pine district, was laid to rest
Sunday at the Miller cemetery.
Mrs.' Hobart, who has lived here 'for over 30 years, was known and
endeared to the whole commun-it- y.

She leaves a son, Lee Hobart,
with whom she lived and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Edith Heater, of Victor .

Point.

Appoints ChairmanLebanon 'atare now nine does and one buck

the Knights of Columbus octet, ioj Friday night at the club-consisti- ng

of Forest Sauraln, jony house.1 i
BIglerr Walter Smith. Raymond Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doerfler
Terhaar, William Prosser, Ray and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good-Rothenflu-

Bill Blem, Bill Beyer knecht are in charge of the pro-an-d

KllUn Smith. Sauraln directs gram to be presented by the
the singers. - "Coursey Harmony Four" and will

At the regular business meeting" consist of vocal and instrumental
of the club, E. B. Stolle retiring numbers and readings. Robert
president, turned the meeting over Hutcheon of Salem will give

Miss Hughes named as herST on the Dr. P. A. Loar ranch along committee chairmen: Lookout DirectorsLEBANON Scholarship loan committee. Mrs. Ellis Lauderbach;tbe creek. Dr. Loar, one the state's
most widely known Izaak Walton ways and means, Mrs. Bert Gwin;

bara Will, also in music They will
enter the grade school amateur
contest to be held in Amity Friday

day was featured at the meeting
of the civic club Monday by amen. says that he la trying to let house, Mrs. Josephine' Walker;

it be known that the buck is tame tea and program. Mrs. E. H. night, January 21.membership, Mrs Stephen Van
Houten, and program, Mrs. Grover

to Dr. A. F. J. Schierbaum, who Scotch songs. Dancing will follow. and Is asking hunters who may
Flooded Condition, School

Basement Also Brings
Concern to Board

Bohlep leader. Introduced Mary
Waddell. Doris and Eloise Grovespresided for the first time since

- Organize Stitchers Club
A 4H sewing club has been orwonder in to spare this buck.

his election. ROCK POINT The next meet Peterson. ;

f Roll call was answered by curHopes are that the herd will and Mary Katherine Reeves, pu ganized among the younger girlsStanding Committees
Schierbaum announced the fol rent events and Mrs. Stephen Van in the school, under the leadering of the community club will be

Friday night at the schoolhouse.
After the business meeting a. one--

pils of Miss Jessie Skinner, who
gave musical numbers. , Ellamae
Pitsing, an older pupil, assisted

Will Add More Deer Houten gave piano numbers.' Mrs, ship of Vernetta Wiley. Officerslowing committee appointments: More deer are to be added to Ellis Lauderbach will be the host elected include: President, MyrtleBy-law-s,' L. Withers, Dr. C. hour play. Ia Your Name Smith? the Silver Creek. Canyon. Califor-
nia quail are also being planted.

ess January 25.
Mrs. Joe! Rogers; sr., was host

Rockhill; vice-preside- Phyllis
Mandigo; secretary, Dorothy Lef- -

with the exercises.
- The tea was generously patron
ized. ; ess to the Night Hawk Card club ley.Native quail, it is said, refuse to

stay in the highlands but return
to the prairies below.

Monday night at her home. Mrs.
Jonas Graber won first prize and

The, second business meeting of
the season was held Saturday

Mrs. Nettie Crandali has re-
ceived word of the death of her
brother, William Amos, nearThe Issak Walton league park Mrs. Roy Bigelow, consolation. afternoon at the home of the

president, Myrtle Rockhill. Theat Silverton is attracting wide at Mrs. Roy Bigelow will entertainWalla Walla.
Doctor's Sister III the club Sautrday night, the reg

LIBERTY At its Tegular
monthly meeting Monday night
the school board c considered the
matter of rental for the commun-
ity hall for the Sunday school and
church organization. ' The price,
while not definitely decided upon,
will be set after the cost of lights,
fuel and Janitor service for use
of tbe gym building can be deter-
mined.

Two representatives from a Sa-
lem roofing company attended the
meeting and made the board a
proposition for water-proofi- ng the
basement of the gym. No action
was taken. The board, as well as
others here, has been greatly con-
cerned this winter with the flood

members began, their work on the
various articles to be made duringDr. Roland Miller and brother.

tention over the state. Last sum-
mer a number of local organisa-
tions used it as a gathering place.

ular meeting date. Mr. and Mrs.

J. Ebner and William Kloft; roads will be given by the high school
and highways, Alois Keber, Dr. R; pupils. The cast includes Bud An--
J. VanCleave and A. D. Bourbon- - drus, Bernard Lambrecht; Ber--
nais; membership and attendance, nard Schmld. Lyle - Montgomery,
Dr. R. O. Appleby, G. D. Ebner Fred Montgomery. Dorothy "Rose--
and Otto Oswald; band. Kilian man, Catherine Lambrecht and
Smith, John Stecklein and For- - Mary Schlnnder. - f I
rest Sauvain; publicity. .Ed B. , Mrs. Harry Horning is directing
Stolle. T. B. Endres and Leonard the play and has charge, of the
Fisher; grievance, W. D. Harris, program. Refreshments committee
Paul F. Schwab and William Pre-- is Mrs. Norris Hunt, chairman,
deek; program and sports, Ed Un- - Mrs. Everett Service and L o r a
ger, Joseph Berchtold and Joseph Schmid; clean-u- p committee, Mrs.
Bigler; Industry, P. N. Smith, Richard Woodard, chairman, Mary
Joseph J. Keber and J. , T. Bau-- Schlunder and Dorothy Roseman.
man. Everett Service will auction

Moving pictures of the flax fes-- the women's shadows for partners
tival and other pictures of local for supper. '

C. O. Allen were invited guests, the course.Howard, left Sunday for Canada,
where they were called by theWhile It is open to the public, cer
grave illness of their sister.tain regulations govern its use. Monthly Party Is Held- Mvra Howell. ' who suffered a Pioneer People For Sunday School Groupnear dislocation of her hip two
weeks ago by, a fall in her home.

Methodist Church's
Junior Circle Plans

Gathering January 21

SILVERTON The Methodist
Junior circle will m e e t at the
church annex January 21, with
Mrs. Lee Haskins in charge of the
lesson and Mrs. --George Jaeschke
as hostess.

Friday the group met with Mrs:
Harry Riches presiding. Members
drew names for starting of "Tour
Mystery Lady." The lesson tople
was given by Mrs. Jake Werl6.
Hostesses were Mrs. Gloria Brew-
er and Mrs. Werle.

Funeral Is Today is reported better. DALLAS Members of theHonor BirthdaysAt the business meeting of the
Girl Scout leaders at the scout Junior and intermediate departFor W. A. Govro ment of the Christian church Sunhouse Monday night, It was planinterest were shown by Alois Ke-- day school held their regulared condition of the basement dur-

ing heavy rains. Drains from the
schoolhouse and the gym were reber, T. B. Endres and Frank Gil CENTRAL HOWELL Roy monthly party at the church onned tor each of the four troops

to hold their own court of award
at different times. A covered dishALBANY W i II i a m Albert Saturday afternoon. Mrs. FrankRutschman, president of the comlette, cently cleaned and experiments forGovro, 61, died at the familymunity club, has announced that diverting all overflow from thehome on route 2, Albany, Monday

Dornhecker and Mrs. Joy Robin'
son were in charge. Twenty per
sons attended.

there will be no meeting of the building have proved of no avail.
dinner followed, with husbands
as guests. Hostesses were Doris
Loftin, Joyce Reeves, Dorothy
Schllti, Lenore Spule, Dorothy

club until February. ;Henry Stute, 59 Talk Chair Purchase
Tbe matter of assisting in the

night. Funeral services in charge
of Rev. Henry Albers, will be
held from the Fortmlller Funeral
home Friday afternoon at 2 o'

ROSEDALE At the commun- - payment for 200 chairs purchasedHi AC at Wnni1VmrTl litT cluD Saturday night the Port
McKInney and Mrs. Lyon Law
rence.

Mrs. Carlson Visitsclock.aavo ii uuuuuiii land General Electric company
William Govro was born inpresented a pleasing program of Mrs. Richard Carlson of Heusa,I a Sioux Falls, South Dakota, May

PIONEER Howard Coy
entertained with dinner Sunday in
honor of Bobby Hughes and Carol
Coy's birthdays which were last
Thursday and Sunday; respective-
ly. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hughes and family of Dallas, Clar-
ence Laudahl of Ellendale, : Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Slater, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Laudahl and-- Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Laudahl of here.

Mrs. John Keller, sr., were hon-
ored with a birthday dinner Sun-
day. Those who helped her cele-
brate were Mrs. Fred Frakes and
son of Eugene, Lena and June
Schneider of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Neswald.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Aydelott,
newlyweds of Eugene, came to
Pioneer Saturday night to visit
with his sisters, Mrs. Burt Curtis
and Mrs. Joy Robbins.

wnnnRTTRN Henrv Rtnte. 59. lnS moving pictures. Calif., a former Salem resident,

by the community club received
attention. The cost was $250, part
of which is asked from the school
district funds. The board expects
to include a sum to assist in the
payment in the next school
budget.

Mrs. Mason Bishop was sworn
in as clerk of this school district.

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.died at the family farm home near 23, 1876, but had been a res-
ident of Oregon for approximate-
ly 46 years. When he first came
to this state he lived for a time

G. C. Mankin.West Wo o d b urn , Wednesday . !1
morning. He -- was born May 8. I TitPfPCt .NtP5HlVUHWCat UlCailV187 8, in St. Mary's, Wisconsin,

Friends of Anne Haberly, who
taught home economics in Sweet
Home high school a few years ago,
have received news of her death

in Independence, and then mov-
ed to Lebanon. Mr. Govro was aand moved to Oregon with his par-- I w JTT Y i '

'TVJ 1
ents in 1885. Heaved near Wood- - T jJtL Ullt) WOrK member of the Maccabee lodge

at her home in Iowa.and of Fairmount grange. .

. Surviving are the widow and
Mrs. John P. Nolan,

Blother of Woodburn
Woman, Dies in Iowa

BETHEL Work on 4H club two sons, George L. Govro of
Silver Cliff Parent ;projects moves forward with good Yachats, and Clyde W. Govro of

interest at the school. Four divi Albany; also survived one broth-
er. Walter A. Govro of Spokane! And Teacher Meetingsions of the cooking club held a

WOODBURN Mrs. Alice Beck

uuru lur many jei,Surviving are three brothers,
Frank E. and John of Woodburn,
William of Tacoma, Wash., and
one sister, Mrs. Carrie Wilkins, of
Portland.

Funeral ; services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 oIock at
St. Louis Catholic church. Recita-
tion of the Rosary will be held at
the family home Friday at 8 p. m.
Interment will be In St. Louis
cemetery under' direction of

meeting, with Coralee Nichols as
eeneral chairman. A e r o u p at Slated Friday Night of Woodburn received word of the

death of her mother, Mrs. Johntended the baking demonstration Nominations for
Presbyterian Circle

Of Dallas Entertained
At H. Carpenter Home

at the PEP in Salem Saturday.
The Homemakers' f club, Mar

SILVER CLIFF The Silver
Cliff Parent-Teache- rs association
will meet at the schoolhouse Frl- -Student Officerscella Wolfe presiding, (reported on

completed home tasks. Lunch i aay nigm. uommiiiees are: Luncn,
llVertOn Floyd Fox, Mrs. Minnie Lotler.Made, DALLAS Circle B of the Prescloth sets are' nearingj completion.Beechler-Q'Ha- ir mortuary of

At the health club meetlnr. a byterian church was entertainedWoodburn. .
at the home of Mrs. Harvey CarSILVERTON Nomination of

P. Nolan, 76, who passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Nelson, in Hawarden, Iowa,
January 7.

Suviving are seven children,
Mrs. Lulu Feder of Hartford.
S. D.; Robert Nolan of Cherokee.
Iowa; Mrs. Helen Ambrose, Chi-
cago; Dr. Arthur Nolan, Madison.
Wise.; Frank Nolan, Vancouver,
Wash.; Mrs. Alice Beck, Wood-bur- n,

and Mrs. Lucille Nelson of
Hawarden. Mr. Nolan died two
years ago.

study was made of the 13th cen-
tury crusade against tuberculosis, penter Monday afternoon. Thestudent body officers at the Sil-

verton high school Monday reThe lower grades studied the afternoon was spent in sewing
with a pleasant tea hour follow

Mrs. Alice Charpilloz; program,
Mrs. Thelma Mulkey. Mrs. Jo-
sephine Fox, Mrs. Lela Mulkey.

Funeral services were held in
Silverton Sunday afternoon for
Mrs. Flora Hobart, mother of
Mrs. Frank Heater, of this dis-

trict. Burial was in the Miller
cemetery.

harmful effects of smoking. Mem sulted: For president. James ing.bers are collecting pictures and
Silverton Patients

Said Recovering
Busch, supported by the TNT,
Orangemen and Plenus Venus; The next meeting will be heldmaterials to use in making the

health poster for the county fair. at the home of Mrs. Paul Bollman
vice-preside- nt, Frances Scott, on January 24.The' members held an informal Orangemen. Plenus Venus, and
Jean Tomison, TNT; secretary,party, with games, in the base

ment dining room. .. Ellen Lerf aid. TNT. Lyle Petty-
john, Orangemen; treasurer, Lfl-et- h-

Neal, Orangemen, Plenus Ve-
nus and TNT; sergeant. Jack Iver--Turner Methodist- Aid

Will Stage First Tea

SILVERTON Mrs J. S. Starr,
who has been confined to her bed
for the past three weeks with a
siege of Jthe flu, is reported to be
Improving. .

- " -

Mrs. . Annie Woodward, 72, Is
seriously ill at a Salem hospital.
She has been at the, hospital for
a week. Mrs. Woodward is the
mother of C. B.. Weatherill. -

son, Orangemen; Evert Dickman.
TNT and Plenus Venus.

Election will be held January
25.

OOOOf new Year on Friday

TTI RNEH The Methodist La.
Dorothy Herigstad, daughter of dles' Aid society will hold its first

silver tea of the year Friday afterMr. and Mrs. Gabriel Herlgstad,
is recovering at her home from a

Rev. Ballantyne Goes
To Seattle to. Attendnoon at the home of Mrs. F. C g (? 7b(o(32)Gunning. Friends welcome. .severe cold.

Sam Kaiser, who has been ill Northwest ConferenceMr. and Mrs. N. C4 Williams of
from a heart ailment, is able to' Statesville, N. C, are house guests
be up and around again, at the home of their uncle. J. Carl

Williams. Mr. Williams has been
in Honolulu for some time.

;s AreJL Dried Prim
Detroit Section CrewSold in Nebraska Is Cut to two Men and

Foreman; ClO's Gather

UNIONVAL& Rev. V. A. Bal-
lantyne, pastor of the local Evan-- 1
gelical church, left Monday for
Seattle to attend the mid-ye- ar

ministerial conference ; of - tbe
Evangelical church of the north-
west district. He will return
Thursday, i'

Louis M. Gatliff is recovering
satisfactorily from en operation
performed" Friday at the Deacon-
ess hospital ' at Salem. Harvey
Westfall underwent an appendix
operation Thursday at the Salem
general hospital. -

By Valley Grower
Perryl

LEBANON Ginther and DETROIT The Southern Pa
clfic has cut the section crew down
to two men and a foreman.

son, John,' have returned from a
stay of several weekp at Bartley,
Nebr., where they went to assist
in the care of , Mr. Ginther 'a

' The CIO local held a meeting
Monday'nlght at the community
hall. ' i wikMmMn

- v , "li - .

father, who died in December.
.- They took 18(0 pojinds of dried
prunes from their own orchard
and readily disposed of them in mmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmm'w,'VV1 iiwhwwmsswsssmsms

Nebraska at a fair Price.
On the return trip John became

seriously ill and was in a hos-

pital at Ogden, Utah, for some
- time. - J .

'

Oakdale Sunday School
Reorganized; Meetings

'v -

Veteran Jimv.

t ;

Will Be Held Regularly

J if OAKDALE Tne tpaaaaie ay

school was reorganized Sun--
jt . v- - ..lilinlliniiiB Mm. KarliUO BVUWV.MWUjw.
Smith was reelected superintend-
ent. The school convenes at 10
o'clock and after Sunday school
Dreaching services will be held.
Next Sunday I. S. Nazarous will
preach. Earl Smltll . . and Mrs.
Schwartz will be teachers.. Other
officers will be elected next Sun--

. day. .
' ' Z'-.-- J J;."r J

tells why tobacco experts
prefer Lucldes 2 to 1 .

"I recently sold 489,000 pounds all during a seven hour day,
- of tobacco in one 6 hour day," Luckies are still just as easy as

says Mr. J. N. Edwards of Farm--- erer on my throat."
wiUe, North Carolina. 0v Lucky Strike offers you

There was a buyer, naturally, the finest tobacco plus the throat
for every one of those 489,000 protection of the exclusive proc-pounds...- Ifc

there was as much ess "It's Toasted", This process
differencebetween the best grades takes out certain irritants found
and the inferior, as between a in all tobacco even the finest,

pretty girl and a homely one. . Men who know tobacco from
"At auction after auction, I've AtoZ experts like Mr. Edwards

seen Lucky Strike go after the are surely good judges of dga-prettie- st

lots of tobacco. It's no . rettes...Sworn records show that,
,. wonder Luckies taste so good, among independent tobacco ex-I'-ve

smoked them since 1917. perts, Luckies have twice as many
"And another thing . . even exclusive smokers as have' all the

after yelling out toSacco bids other cigarettes combined.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarience 011esel

miwig
and daughter of St. Helens visited
relatives here over, ihe weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. "Vernoa Beard and
children of McMinnvjlle tlsited at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Larsen, Sunday.

Maupin Is President

' ::

.i J

11',: rnf JJ

v.

Of Woodburn Townsend
Club ; Also Delegate

WOODBURN At the e m 1 --

annual election meeting of the
fc Townsend club Fridair night, S. W.

A telephone call means little to you, in rime or
- effort. But it means much to them.

AttracriTe discount rates to many points apply. .

; from 7 P. M. to4:30 A. M. daily. These same dis-cou- nt

rates arc in effect for all of Sunday, starting
7 PlLSaturday and carrying through ito 4:30A.M. .

Moaday. -

'

-
" ;.

TH2 pacific Tucrtic::: ai:d tclcsraph ccl?a?iy
740 State St. V V. Telephone 3101

Maupin was eiectea presiaem; w.

L. Largent, vice-presiden- t; Mrs.
Jessie WaReman. reflected secre- -Y
arv? and Fred J.Miller, reelected

'treasurer. S. W. Maupin was elect
WUIIItf Lm-i- iJ .Uuliltw Uiuw Vu UVU'HW U'dsVU BU UWwkUas BW U

ed delegate to attena tne congres
sional district convention ai v,ur-flin- a

January 19, with Fred J.
A... .


